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Half Term

Half Term

Exercise Books for Remote Education

To add to the COVID
Lockdown challenges,
yesterday a power cut caused an internet
surge which halted all live lessons. Thank
you for your determination and positivity in
continuing with remote education.

School will be closed to all pupils for
the week beginning 15th February.

If you are running out of paper for
remote education, there will be boxes
of books in the upper and lower
school
main
entrances
on
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
mornings next week. Please help
yourself.

Children (as well as parents, carers &
teaching staff) can now enjoy a welldeserved rest from school work during half
term then live lessons will resume on
Monday 22nd February.

Half Term Childcare
If you are a critical worker and
struggling to manage childcare over the
half term break due to work
commitments, please email the
childcare
brokerage
service
ey.comms@essex.gov.uk for support.

We would appreciate feedback from parents
& carers about remote education to help us
continue to improve, so please complete this
survey by Friday 19th February.
Mrs Ramet, Headteacher
Payments
As the financial year
draws to an end, please
pay
any
outstanding
arrears in the next few
weeks.

Chinese New Year
Children have enjoyed learning about
Chinese New Year this week.
Chinese people traditionally get ready for New Year’s Day (today) and continue
celebrating for a further 16 days. This year, people will not be able to celebrate
in the usual way around the world with dragon parades and firework displays,
but I’m sure you may be lucky enough to see some sparkles from people’s
gardens this weekend.
If you’d like to learn more, click on the images below for some fun activities to
enjoy over the weekend and into half term.

Card payments can now be taken if you
have trouble accessing the School Money
system.
Please contact the school office.
Parent Support Group
Has virtual schooling left you crawling? Are
you worried about you or your family being
able to cope?
Then you are not alone !
Please join Mrs Champion, our Learning
Mentor, on Friday the 26th February at
1.30pm for her monthly virtual Parent
Support Group. All parents are welcome so
grab a coffee and come join in!

Josh Lacey
Year 3 have been lucky enough to
arrange a virtual meeting with the
children’s author, Josh Lacey after
half term. They are very excited, so
keep an eye on our school website to
find out how the meeting goes.

Mrs Randall’s Valentine Poem
Sunday is a special day,
but do not despair!
There’s lots of ways to show your love,
and let your family know you care.

Share the chores; share a hug.
Let your kindness shine!
Give your family a hand-made surprise
To celebrate St Valentine’s!

Please email Mrs Champion if you would
like to join the meeting and she will email
you the Zoom link.

Striving to become independent, motivated learners and responsible citizens.

